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Four px^euted Today In S^a-untjoy Prison
WDECLARES 

liODISSICKOF 
SHAN RELIGION

OLD IRISH HOUSE 
SPMi’S CHAIR 

ISLOSTINEIRE
*^^1 an >Un.—He U a Jraloiu 

Ood and Will .\ot Take Socoad 
rUee.

Another fine crowd wan at the Ta
bernacle lait night and lletenod 

.......______ . Slephenn.
ifoke Irom 2nd Chronldea. 16 ch_ 
led and *rd reraoa. "The Lord

jen, but if ye foreake Him, He will 
fomahe you."

T call thin God'n iquare deal, and 
there Un’t a person here tonight nor 
Is Nanaimo that could object to this 
■Ulement as found In these yersea. 
When a man marries a woman, he ez- 

be a true wife to him as 
e hnsbantTS'.

her, and nelt
fUitlng or going off with other 
or women, and when they do t 
Is sMally trouble. At the marrUge 
altar they agree to be true to each 
ether and on this basis the happiness 
of the home is retained. Brery one 

s the reasonableness of suchrscocnliea

Dublin. Doc. 8—The carred white 
wood Speaker’s chair bl the old Ir
ish Parliament, which the descend- 
*nt of the last Speaker. Lord Massa- 
reeno and Parrard. had planned to 
glre to the new Irish Partlament 
when north and sooth were reunited.

destroyed the 
An‘t“mc«re““ ““-X-at.

When the old Parliament was dls-

rt'inrdoi^V'^r^it^B-^r.iriEs
dand in 17*8, the chair »as glren 
the last Speaker. Sir John Foster, 

afterward Baron Oriel. His son, af
terward VUcount Ferrard, married a 
daughter of the eighth Viscount Has- 
■“—ene.

le present bolder of the titles an- 
iced that he would glre the chair 

to the future all Ireland Parliament. 
The Viscount has a sllTer mace used 
in the old House of Commons, which 
he recently stored in a secret place, 
fearing It would be su'

Several other relics

RUB SECTION 
OF ASTORIA 

IS IN RUINS
a^ Fifteen MUtlra Iwlam—E^.
Ure Bnalnesw IMstrlct Swept,
Astoria, Dec. 8.—The business 

district of Astoria was laid In ruin 
by a fire which broke out shortly 
after t a.m. and despite the efforts 
of local fire department and rein-

sa agreement. When a pers 
eepU iesus Christ as hie Savli
rseslTes pardon from sin, and is 
sude a cltlien of Heaven. Ood Al- 
■Ighty expects that person to be true

................. and serve Him with
and render a faithfulils whole heart, a 1 render

sUeglance in every wa 
this be receives the dl' 
sad blessing of God. 
hasd If a man claims to be a Chris
tian. unites with the church, and 
then lives

loing 
divine approval 

On the other

prayeriess, 
swerless, fruitless and compromls- 
- life, and y. i expects Ood to bless, 

or and lead him. he Is sadly mis- 
tn for God will not stand fot>duch 
n religion, nor fooled by rach In- 
dstent living. He Is a Jealous 

God sad demands that we shall give 
Him oar whole heart and life, setting 
onr stteetion on things above, not on 
the tUap of the earth. Thousands 
o' POO0U aiw using tbs church as an 
soeootaiogallun for their conscience 

” eased a little on Sunday, 
while they Indulge In sin 

tkes during the

e on Sunday, 
n and worldly

In extra- 
The benches were 

tranj-ferred to the home of the Hoyal 
Irish Academy and now serve at-the 
special meetings of this scholarly In
stitution. The Speaker s robee and 
epeclal mace are preserved In the Na
tional Museum at Dublin. The 
nlflcent candelabrum which 
from the centre of the celling now 
hangs in the examination hall of 
Trinity College, Dublin. The old 
silver bell which used to announct 
the roll call, the tone of which Is 
said to be particularly sweet, found 
a resting place in the old Theatre 
Hoyal, where it served to summon 
the scene shifters. The theatre was 
destroyed by fire many years ago.

Id the bell was melted in the fire.
The silver was collected, the bell 

was recast and Is now used behind 
Uio Kenes of the present Gaiety

The old House of Lords U the only 
part of Ireland's former Parllsmbnt 
that remains Intact. With two hug< 
tapestries worth thousands of poumi 
t-ach. used as table covers, the room

and east 
enth and 
riped out at 

flames had extended

asvaw i Mgy IITVI

h- to-Becebange 
west lietween 

h streets bad

beyond Ex-

POINCARE IJf liONlK)]!

Paris, Dec. 8.—Premter
Poincare left Parld for Lon
don at noon today to attend 
the Premier's conference In 
the British caplul. He waa 
accompanied by the Minister 
of Finance. M. Lasteyrle. 
Count De Periettl, Director of 
Political Affairs of the For
eign Office, and M. Tannery. 
HnancUl expert.

MASSEY WON OUT 
IN ELECTIONS IN

BURDn EIGHT 
HOI BILL LOST 

SECOl READING
SloM. Member for Ha-

VIctorU, Dec 8— By the close 
vote of 28 to 18. the LegUlature at a 
late hour last night ousted Major R. 
J. Bnrde’s eight-hour b “ 
which has created great 
leglsUUva eirclas thU session than 
any other, excepting, perhaps, the 11- 
luor questions, and It went down to

__ -------------------- s of the city
:ated In that area there being 

about 12 buildings to the block.
Portland. Dec. 8.—More t 

thirty square blocks of the business 
district of Astoria. Ore., Including 
part of the older residnece district, 
most of the leading business houses 
and banks and buildings of two 
newspapers, have been swept’by a 
fire which started early today and 
got out of control by eating beneath 
the piling upon which the city bad 
been built on the banks of the Co- 

Rlver, about 100 miles from 
death had been reported

their lives 
they couldn't 

of God's blessing If He did
irt*«f’full of holes'.
ksM

A coloretl 
local preachi 
nerlng the

icher's license
ipplylng for 
and after a

ittle personal and raid, 
Tscle Mose, we notice your clothes 
lie worn out at the knees; bow la 
tkatr "Oh. bredern', 1 wore dose 
»« prirlng to de Lord." "Well, we 
Mike they are worn out somewhere 
dsk how Is that?" "Well, 1 am aor- 
niasay 1 wore dose out backslld- 

IB t

meeting pla
Bank of Ireland. A 

HI.
directors of ____________
finely executed statue of George 
occupies the dais, where It 
placed after the dissoliiilon.

TH RATHE E.\PL08I0X.
las niy. Dec. 8— A dowi 
lieatre building here was 
iged yesterday byly damagi 

Fire depa 
ated the I
000. mid the explosion 
by gas and that It took place when 
negro started to light a gas heater. 
The man was Injured.

own- 
bad- 

explosion

than 8100,- 
was caused

t the Methotlist church. At 3 
itip.m.01u;rejwjlij)e n mass meeting In 

._.je the Tabernacle for everybody, and 
se up and'the subject will be, "The Greatest 
lols out of ;.Noed of Nanaimo; What is It?" It 

d and revered the altar of the I* the purpose of the evangelist to 
lord and commanded the people to tell what this need Is and every cltl- 
Msk Ood with their whole heart. As |xen In town Is Invited. At 7.30 a

-B tWe-ebapter-lt-statos thatip.m—UlcrejwJllJie p n 
•Ma Asa the King heard these the Tabernacle for 
wrdsoftf the Ixjrd. he rose i

i with their whole'heart. As'sen In town Is Invited. At 7.30 a stlr- 
t rssslt the people gathered to him jrlng illustrated address will be dellv- 

ce when theyU abundance when they saw that the ered. the subject being "Records.'' 
lord was with him, and It U al- which will be lllustraK 
»sri so. I’eople will always go where clal record on a VIctrola. 
h a fire, and when the fire of His phens will also ehow i 
«v« burns low in our hearts and up- the 
M tbs church altars, then the mas-ses squandered 
*111 come to our roncturales and call He will read 
ypoB our Ood. God grant that be
fore this camp.ilgn closes that He 
»tn find a great Gideon's army of 
»eu and women who will stand true 
t* Him St any cost. Tonight anoth 
or Interesting service will be held ..

ly Is to be a

lid and 
Sun-

one spe- 
Mr. 3te- 

five dollar bill

hotly
ernacle baa 6 large stoves In It. an 

y warm and comfortable. 8p<

•tWy Christian man and office besr-

U very »
clal mue _ .. _
the Bcrvlces by Mr. \ 
large choir.

Was the Siki 
Carpeotier Fi{bt 

Framed? See
HOW SIKI DEFEATED 

GEDRSES CARPENTIER
AND JUDgE FOR YOURSELVES.

‘THE
northern

TRAIL”

‘THE SHERRAHS" 
In n New Act

"HAM”
HAMILTON

COMEDY

day I
„ benei

in which the city 
the banka of the

lumbla RIv 
hero One 
and there are rumors of many In
jured. A correspondent of the As
sociated Press, reporting by tele
phone to the Portland Bureau, aald 
shortly after 11 o'clock the authori
ties Just learned that there bad 
been another fire fatality In addi
tion to the death of Morris Staples, 
a business men and banker who 
dropped dead of heart failure.

Chief of Police Carlson said he 
bad heard a man banged himself 
while the fire was raging, but he 
had nut learned the man's name.

Some unofficial estimates placed 
the loss as-hlgh as 815.000.000. The 
Press correspondent said the assessed 
ralue'of Astoria was about 813,000.- 
000 and added "the residence dls-

^‘^pi^tlanJ'ia prepartnl^^•e■^i aid 
the stricken city.
Astoria business men senf word 
Portland that the city was Id 

need of money, as all banks had 
been burned and c 
up In the vaults, 
were burned and 

The fire had r. 
street In the east end at eleven o'
clock.

Aatorla. Dec. 8.--The fire by 9 
o'clock had swept the entire dis
trict between Aator Street at the 
river front south to Exchange St. 

d north and south between Eighth 
d Sixteenth streeu. Between 
eventh and Twelfth It had pene- 
ited ns far as Franklin street.
Fire Chief C. E. Foster aald the 

fire got out of contaU because 
flames got hold undelttieath the 
buildings and bnrnad through pll- 

the city was built. He

'Thn^bate on the bill occupied nl- 
mont the whole attention of the

■ Majort^'
vaiDUJOB

Wellington, Dec. 8— Latent re- 
turne In New Zealand general elec 
tione show that the Oovernment haa 
S6 eeata, the Liberals 1* and Labor 

There may be acme change when 
later returns ere received as voUni 
seems to have been cloae. “ 
the G<

oUng 
> far 

D teats

W., uBieaiing lu purpt 
iffered by an amendment p 
I by Mr. James Aamaay, Vi 
r, to give the bill the slx-moi

seated t 
conver, t< 
hoUt.

Mr. Ramsay's motion 
support from but alz mem 
House. Hessra. 
and Jones of tl

FREE STATE GOYERNNEN!
FDi REBELS IN REUHSAL FOR 

EILLIRGOFDEPUniAIIS
Dublin. Dec. 8— Rory O'Connor 

end Llem Meliowea, together with 
Jos. MrtCeIvy and Richard Barrett. 
Irish rebeU. were ezecnled In Mount- 

?rUon this morning. It was ofH-

An official army report sutaa that 
the four men were executed as a rc,.
Prisal for the assaaslMtlon of

the deputy i^t  ̂yesterday.Hales, the deputy
as a solemn warning 4__________
dated with him In a "coni^fracy of

-------------- ■ in* the night.

- 9.30 o'clock thU momtag. 
Three prieau were preaont. The pri- 
Bonert were blindfolded and Pierffhed 
to the place of execution. O'Coni 
had to be assisted to the scaffold.

"Rory" O'Connor, and

9T. PATTM GBOIB 
The ahnaal aueting of 8L PanPa 

Choir was held last night the foUmr. 
lug officers helag elected tor the ea- 
lulng year.

Hon. Praaldeat—-Bev. 8. Myaa- 
ITealdeot—Dr. Dewamaa. 
V^Proa-^lra. C. J. TVmvfoiC

Treawirof—M^ A/AkMh^ 

Ined at the home of Mrs. Traw-

ers of 
held t

a band of Irish li surgeau that
and Attomey^eneral Manaon,* A.'d. DuMln Tn He sta^“‘[^rnst**ihe*l 

The Uber^ have'lost'fi;i •"'* «>f the Ub- State troops last June. Each waa ta-
■Tlnri-n- ____ - -........... ............ building was

voie spHm*g towns, waa due
AH ministers of the Massey Gov

ernment have been returned except 
ae. who tied with bis opponent leav- 
ig his eledlon to be decided by nb- 
snt voters, whose votes are polled 
aum^'* »“<> have not yet been
Sir Wederick Lang, Speaker of the 

House, was defeated by a Labor can
didate. The New Zealand Honse of 
Representatives conslaU of 80 mem- 
bera of whom four are native Ma
oris.

Returns from the Ucenslng Refer
endum compiled so tar abow a i 
Jorlty against prohlbltlc

r all parties
e mail 

Zealand gen-

cash was locke 
Its. All bakerle

lions
debts

Ing I 
said the 
been TilTei

which t ^Ity « 
t pill

“as Ihe ritr -wax built 
ise of the disaster.

AH streets in the dcvastsled area 
have collapsed with the burning of 
the piling.

,II docks were saved.
1'. A. Tyler, president of the As- 
a Rank, after surveying the 

ruins, said the monetary loss would 
run between *10.000,000 and 818.- 
000.000.

One life was lost In the fire, ac
cording to reports available at 6 
o'clock. N. Norris. President of the 
Ailorla Rank of Commerce, dropped 
dead.

THREE FUtEHEN 
INJURED IN FIRE 

SANFRiClSCQ
San Francisco. Dec. 8—Three flre- 

jmen were injured, none ceriously, in 
I a fire which swept through six floors 
of the Hotel Gartland, Geary and 
I.ArkIa streets today, trapping eeores 

jot gueali. who were rescued only 
after repeated nets of heroism on 

[the psrt of the fire fighters and ho
tel employees.

ON*TARIO W.A.\T8 TOURIBTB
Toronto, Dec. 8.—With proper 

care the tourist traffic can be de
veloped to a stage where It will be 
the largest profitable Industry in 
Ontario and la the one thing that 
province can well afford to cater to. 
declared Hon. F. C. Biggs, Ontario 
Minister of Public Works and High
ways. before the Electric Club here 
yesterday.

Mr. Higgs pointed out that the 
revenue from United States tourists 
alone had during the past eeason 
auiountcd to about 812.000.000.

ATTITUDE OF 
BELGHIS 

STILL IN D0iT[:

motion to glre the bill Its 
:ond reading the vote stood 22 
_the division being as follows: 

second reading: Mess
IcKenx.,. 
Menxles,

Pcmley. Bowser. W. A. 1 
Uster, Hlnchllffe, Burde.
Duncan, Hanes. Guthrie. U| 
ling Schofield. Perry. Kergln, Ian

«oan—is’
Against the second reading: Hesara 

Clei^hae. J*ek«>n. Hunter. Jonea.A: 
McDonald. Pearson, Yoraton. K. C. 
McDonald, Pater«,n. Farria. Hart, 
Oliver. Manaon, MacLean. PattnUo. 
Sutherland. Mn. Smith. Whiteside.

Meaara. Barrow and Anderson were 
Wj^^rtth Messrs. Wslllnger snd

WKROTHICItEASaiCIII
AUSTRALIAN ELECnOH

, Dec. 8— Interect in

I^ndon. Dec. 8.—An si 
>ng Allied Premiers on t 
18 of r je qnes-

paratlons and Inter-Allled 
spends largely upon pro

posals which Premter Poincare la 
expected to unfold at tomorrow's 
meeting here, according to an 
BtttbwHative etateBMdM- from- the 
Belgian delegation which arrived 
this morning. Until these proposals 
have been made known and con
sidered. the delegation said It 
would be likely to pursue during the 
conference over the week-end. The 
Belgians. It sqpms clear, appreciate 
the role they are expected to take 
medlul'ors.

ENGLISHHONEY 
TOBEINYESP 

IN CANADA
St. John, N.B., Dec. 8—That flnan- 

al conditions In England are he
lming stronger and that It will not 
. long before Bnsllsh money will 

be coming to Canada for Industrial 
and public utilities development was 
a message delivered here by Captain 
T. T. McG. Stocker, who was a pas
senger on the C.F.R. steamer Mont
calm which arrived at the port of St. 
John this jaaraUg from UverpooL 
Capt Stocker explained that the pre- 
•ent rate of exchange wae the one ob
stacle at the present time which U 
forcing ShiglUh eapllallsta to refrain 
from Investing In this country, bat tn 

event of ft dropping to Ove per 
they wUl quickly grasp every op

portunity of doing so.
Conditions In England, Capt. Stoc

ker aald. are greatly Improved. Fac
tories are running full time and as a 

l the unemployment situation is 
r than It hue been since the ter

mination of the great war.
From expressions of opinions heard 
n all sides Capt. Stocker said It Is 

evident that the people of England 
glad of the recent change of Oo- 
I'lnent. Hu says there Is no deny- 
ihat Bonar Law la allll popular.

and the Indifference that haa been sp 
parent ao far la now paaaing away 
with the approach of polUng day, 
which Ukes place Dec. It.

The Legislative Council of 
State of Victoria passed a

for“an‘”ght yJH' 
a atate-wlde vote 
prohibition.

captured 
McKeIvy i

prominent n _____

I.T5,'
deelarea today executions were a re
prisal. occurred ai Hates, with Brtga-

I arllament, were on their way to a 
^rllamenury reaalon. Deputy Hales 
died ahortly afterwards. O'Malley 
was .hot In the head and was operat
ed on last night and It la stated hU 
co:idlUon la not critical.

^ Klllesl Woomled Soldier. 
London. Dee. 8— The Dublin

Standard

I State aoUien lying on 
beds In reprisal for the «.«.■ 

^ of Hory iyComnat and lAun

the 
w H- 

I provides

STEAMERS SECURE CREWS 
AND STRIKERS ARE ANGRY

Sydney, N.S.W.. Dee. 8. — The 
Union Steamships of New Zealand 
secured complete crews/ for two 
steamers which have been tied up as 
a result of-the-seaman's strike. The 
Btrikera are said to be perturbed at 
the Company's anccess In securing 
volunteers to man the ahlpa.

CANADIAN GRAI'FLER TO
MEET "STKANGLER'' LEIYIS 

Kaoaaa City. Dec. 8.—Wallace 
Dugld. Canadian, will meet Ed. 
"Strangler" Lewis, claimant of 
of heavyweight championship of the 
~rorld, here tonight.

^ University after which he re
ceived an appoli —
Canada. At the 
left Canada.

Intment In Weal 
outbreak of wai

------- -ame back to Ireland.
and waa one of the central figures la 

famous Easter rebellion of 1918 
was captured but later released 

under amnesty.

Ing tu weather cendl 
which waa to have 

tonight at the Powder Worl 
ha. been

looking 
with

tlons as they arise. With regard 
~ • ■ fd out I

1 difficult sltna-
and all a 
eeaafully cope 

IB a» they ai .__
Labor Party he pointed out that 

the extremists are evidently under
mining their prestige and destroying 
the strength of the party. Emigra
tion to Canada Is being greatly dls-' 
cuBSod throughout England and Capt. 
Stocker says It is one of the chief 
topics of Interest. The London 
Times which is now under the con-

tlon and in fact all questions of _ 
terest to this country. As a result 
the eyes of thouaands of Englishmen 
are turned towards Canada and much 

bound t<tood h 
Capt

d to reanit.

derive benefits from more wan than 
one. He considers that a feeling of 
optimism apparently prevails on all 
aides U doing much towards the re
turn of prosperity after a moat trying 
period. Speaking of the people gen
erally throughout England Capt. 
Stoker said they are greatly Interest
ed in Canada and whenever the ques-

ley are greatly in 
and whenever thi

tlon Is brought they make nuineruus 
enquiries as to Canadian financial 
conditions how the people are facing 
It, what the country east and west, 
and what the prospecu would be for 
more settlers.

Capt. Stoker left by a C. P. special 
train for Montreal along with many 
other prominent Canadians who are 

irning from abroad.

Dublin Waa StarUed.
Dublin, Deo. 8— The sUrtUng

Gove‘rn‘S'en’t“art^‘l? co**^'® 
the assassination of Deputy

Mtll

Itata 
enee of 
r Hales

caused a great sensation among Dub
lin Res used as they are to sensaUon- 
al happenings. Through today's exs- 

Irregulars lost two of 
• ders and two other 

h less known men.

IRISH REPUHJCAIB 
ISSUE HANiFESIOA» 
DEOAIEWAITPDEAIH

London, Dse. Irish Rapab*

manifsato dsscrthlng 'nmothy Haaly.

my’^^ tbs na^i.*“‘m**mi2l^ta 
adds; "Tbs Oght will go on as long 
as there U s man In Ireland. It ts 
war to the dsath."

WAT SHOW
ilmo today expertoneed real 

winter weather, the saowstona at 
times reaching the dJmansloBa of a 
bUsaard, As a result of tha heavy 
■nowfall walking haa bean made dls- 
sgrsosbls to say the toast, aad It eaa
only be hoped, the snow «m soon tUs*
appear. This moraMSt aag he |n»- 
tesed materially by -fTri
clearing the stdewdaca tofrwttrt 
ihsir housoo. No* only wuM thto 
^ove aa Immeasa boon to hMMw a». 
^ to school and the ovmy toy »•- 
destrtan. hot H wonM itoB bo 
plying with a eUy bylaw wfeldi ■««*— 
it ImperaUve for rmUtmta to dear 
away snow wltbia a o 
after It haa fallen. IT 91 

le any a 
but It U

leeesaary 
this conDeetl

s educated to be

se Bay. I 
:. lith.

been held 
orka, Na- 

postponed te

CHRISTMAS
NOTEnES

Select your Qirutnuts 
Presents for your friends 
from our Gift Table. We 
have beautiful articles from

SOcUP
includiitg hand emlMoidered 
Caps. Canusoles, S3k Un
derwear. etc.

L&EMillineiy
VietoriA Creiceat

Cali and inspect our wares.

RUMiaiaaiaMiMiiiam

It u
iinlsss the peoi^iitou <?thehyE^ara 
lived np to.

ZBRolsMPKBAirRBB.
Chlesgo. Dec. 8— There was no 

great relief for the northwest from 
lear saro temperature as the rtrst 
wave of winter gradnally extend 

ed southward, giving the Padtle 
elope its nrst touch of real wtnUr 
almost as far aontb as the Mezleaa

BIJOU
wow

Baitlidiiiess
:’SONNY-

Tib IWn wM iM c» 
tiiMHly Sntadty fnn 

2:3etellp.M.

TO-NIGHT 

1 I AT 11:3()
MID-NIGHT MATINEE

8 BIG A(J 1S -BeMfNfON THEATRE
TO-NKHT
^T4I30

admission 50c TICKETS ON SALE AT THEATRE
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Ta« pislialiunr rwoit Utaad tr 
Om Roral CammlMdon on Canadian 

^ naterias atreasra OM naad for atslot- 
•r refnlailon of Ihl* traffic. Ona 
nropoaal made lU to narrow down 
bjr tonr per cent, the namber of 11- 
eenaei Usned to Oriental*. Another 
Uam Ii the *Bn«BUon of a eloaed aaa- 
H>n on ;.U Pacme eoaat watera eondl- 
ttoaal i.:^n tha United Sutee Oor- 
emment adopttaa the like poUer In 
refarwnce to Pnret Soond. These r»- 
oommandatloDi are both Uaelr and 
Important la riew of a altaaUon that 
already im* a waralar
nnsaarded waste of on____________
noaroas. and Indicates the jeollapae 
in the sear fntnre of a capita' 
doatry. nnlec* some meani are 
ta ramadr mattara.

Tha day whea old time reatdenU 
in BnUah ColombU could “hardly 
may a atone inlo tbe stream wlthovt 
MtUny a Hah" has lony aco rmnlsh- 
*d. Kacent statlstloa present a more 
eotent arynment than any worda 
Tha total haal of aaa flah on both 
eoasds last year was below that of 
tha preTton* aaaaon by 1,»«1,I07 
awta.. ahawlny a daeraaae In ralna in 
azeaas of aaran fitlUlOn dollara. The 
BrtUch Colombian “eateh** alnmpad 
naarly l.eoo.eod cwta. a Onandal 
loss appraximauay fire mllHon dol- 
tara. whilst ‘ ...............

KTT

^ ona-thlrd of the cases belay 
packed last year aa compared with 
the year preeedlny. and this falling 
off was not confined to tbe rmser 
and Skeenn rirer*. but was ycneral 
thronyhont tbe Pacific and Alaskan 
sutes. Another point to be obserr- 
ed Is that this loss slynlfles more 
than a •eriou* reduction In the quan- 

of flah caught, for under pres- 
eonditlons It means the wastage

HOW THE PRINCE OF WALES 
KEEPS IN GOOD CONDfTION. 
TOLD BY A NEW CHRONICLER

The ralne of this enterprise 1* 
BtawB by the fact that during tha 
war period Its asset* rose from SI 
to «0 million doIUrs. Lateet re- 

wnwsrd 
.8. par-

. . , In food
but mainly to shrinkage of 
trie* produce. It U to this 
W the manifeeto Issued by tbe 

mmlsslon calls attention, 
ed by tbe ruthlesa squan- 
natnral retonrcei ‘ 

proren such a costly expei 
the United States, It Is In the inter-

turns, bonrerer. Indicate a 
cunre from the peak in 
Oally due. no dopbt, to 
price*, but 
tbe fUbsiies |

ests of both producer and the public 
that some salutary check be placed 
upon the present happy-go-Iuckr 
style of doing business, aubsUtnttni

by a mi
._ch reatrictlona as shall conserre 
and snhanca onr Rshertes.

------- pack. In this
___________  mug. more than
the bulk pat np ftr the market

U.BUCK1 Guuivuj Bin merriea
a young fellow who waa juct left a

He—i eappoae those lingers na
turally find It easy to pick np aa 
heir.—Boston Tranacrlpt.

Am it sons In Hlseoari.
The Hear Baat aeems to be get

ting nearer all the Ume.—Columbia 
Mtasonrlaa.

News deepalches tell of the stren
uous official Tlslt to India of the 
Prince of Walee. They do not tell, 
howeyer, of the strain under which 

nee labors on trips of sUto. 
they inform the puollc of tbe 

rigid training he must undergo to 
keep fit. A royal rtsit to India al- 

ys Is trying. The last trip was 
ibably the most trying yet undai 
en by the Imperial family. Fo 

this reason the anro of rouianc 
which surrounds the young man who 
brarely seon it throngb, is intensi
fied rather than diminished by this 
great ambsssadorlal adventure. Sv
en the ordinary person who in ordi
nary circumstances visits India can 
hardly return from that land of 
princes, pageantry and purple skies, 
without being invested In the mind 
of the stay at home with a suspicion 
of iu glamour.

Various writers have told us that 
getting fit and keeping fit are this 
young man's chief obessions. Lately 

> have been asked to believe that 
I rises with the sun, exchanges 

pajamas for running kit and sprints 
dally from 6t. James’ Palace, where 
he has his menage, to Bucklnghi 
Palace and back In time for brei 
fast. But If this were true all Lon
don would be lined up along the Hall 
to see it happen. There Is another 
little flaw In the rtory, too. Edward 
Prince of Wales does not take break
fast—at any rate, not at the conven
tional hour. He has It overnight, 
when he goes to bed. In the shape 
of sandwiches and blscnlts, which 
aafflce him until lunch time the next 
day. But although he is not obess- 
ed with ihe.,notion of kt-eplng fit. 
the, subject certainly has a comfort
able share of his thoughts. This was 
demonstrated during his recent sea
side racatlon, which unexpectedly af
forded the London correspondent ol

walk along the promenade, when the 
best known young men in Europe 
mingled as freely with bis father's 
subjects ns any holiday making elerk 

shop assistant. Outside 
grounds of the house he enjoyed, 

enough, his greatest 
freedom among tbe crowds that 

the promenade and pii 
would have mistal

day mi

wa Bbuu/iuK ui» uMuiiB. fvcinwtfu iram
the cases of state, he down to 
Brighton, the metrOr^'.lM of the sooth 
coast, where. In a quaint and quiet 
old Georgian manor house, he found 
welcome freedom from the worries 
Incidental to the solemn bastnesa of
understudying the King. ____

Royalties often choose sev'ereTy 
practical ways of spending thelf 
leisure, enforced or otherwise, 
standing In a back i 
the half

packed
where_______________

for anyone but an ordinarily ho 
making young man, enjoying th 
and the crush and his solitude, 

particularly his solitude, to the full.
Bedtime wos rarely after 

o’clock, the hour b 
mostly passed in 1: 
gramophone. Tbe mnoe rei 
book* and few newspaper# durls 
vacation. The only volume# 
Herald man saw in the house 
of mUltary and historical Inti 
And the ginger beer bottle# In 
back yard. Edward U mighty fond 

• ■ • is not sayl
that 1 
of sll bottlei reaaaured 

not. But his taste ii 
Dt make a connolsaen 

bappy. The winee tbemselvee wonli

diver wrapped 
that he Is not. 

es wonid not m

PORTLAND CLUB 
PRESiDENTIiANDED 

SEVEREJOLT
ment that 
world’s cbampli 

»!3 pen

S—Annonnee- 
York Giants, 

•ould pBPpare 
for the 19SS pennant race by engag
ing tbe Chicago White Sox In a spring 
training tour and tbe action of the 
board of arbitration In barring for- 
L-ver William H. Klepper, preeldent 
of the Portland, Ore., club, were the 

iportant developments of the mil

therwlse. By 
room of one ' of 

10 villas that over- 
lonse garden one 
' le-shlrted, bolted 

isk of

The action of tbe boanl of arbltra- 
lion In barring Klepper from all par- 

ion in baseball affairs is tbe 
Irastlc ever taken by organised 

iny Individual.

dozen 
the manor

could watch a _____  _____
figure bent to th© task of tawn-mow- 

. occ.aslonally 
tenlng face with a blue handker- 
!f That was the Prince of Wales 
ling fit. One heard the clatter of 
machine every morning and meet 

afternoons. There was no doubt a- 
bout bis taking the job seriously.

dally regime waa that of the sen
sible holiday mater rather than that 
of the get fit quick enthusiast. Re 
luxation was lts.keynote. a small bal 

t*nes8 being supplied 
At 10 a.lh. be roee.

oaseball against any Individual. 
Klepper’s expulsion It the result of 
alleged false statemenu concerning 

paid Id capital slock of the Taco- 
Wash...club which he organised.

Ladies—
Let ns help yon daeide yonr Christmas 01ft probli 

la for a man who saMkee we can aid yon In eal»
We have a w«l eeUetad stock of Pl^, Tobi

Trays. _____________ _____ _ __
him that wUI please him better than
-----------------------------------,--------laection

cbooee from, and there Is nothing
- - ______ Ing g

In connection with his amoki 
I intendTour InqweUen U Invited, and we i 

itentloB to ladle# who are seeking CbrUi 
Come and chooee your Olfu early, a 

a yon will have

m. If It' 
an Ideal 

. Pouches, 
lumldors. Ash 
I you can boy 
good to smoke 

.rnoklng, 
giving partlenlar 

lifts for men.
what you want, and y

■Utmas Gifts
small deposit will bold 

time to pick It out---- ant, ana yon wiu nave more ___ _ ..
w tkaa yon will have two or three days before Christmas.

OUR SPEOALH IS HIGH GRADE PIPES

A. E. MILES
TOBMXQIBST

Coiwr Qmidi ad Conmerdal StreeU

mmtMm

Is who

ance of
by the mowing. At 10 a.lh. he row. 

irbeU in rough tweeds, motored 
golf links. Published reports 

had it that be consistently carried off 
sH tj^ honova. As a-tolfer. however 
the Prhjc# did not and ddes not dis
tinguish himself. Unlike some oth
er romitles one eonid name, he does 
not expect to win because he 
he Is. He was several 
beilten at Hove, and 
muted the fact.

Returning at noon, he would shed 
- coat and get to work on the lawn. 

In this connection he said jocuUrly 
the gardener: ’’I’ll send you my

stiff—Ubors gone np, yon know!’’ 
He further observed on another oc
casion that "a man must perspire It 
he s to keep fit.’’ A prince who be
lieves In perspiration must snrely be 

I Inspiration!
Following the innch cyne another 

spell of mowing, and then a series of

e never
nred In his program 

hundred yardsslons, a hundred yai 
lag them. ~ 
Prince, th

^-----------t-.lnt^reced-

DuVe of York and their
two equerires. and the Princ 
by a matter of yards each tlm 
shapes better In running event 
In almost any other form of at
except lhor“ — *-----
A favoritefa^te evening diversion was

loney. but be pre- 
i statement with 

secretary of the Ha- 
that aU money had

> advance their 
iously bad filed 

John H. Farrell, secretary 
tlonal Association that aU : 
been paid.

- g Klepper. tbe board 
"Tealey" Raymond 

manager of the Tacoma clnb, $B00 I 
back salary. Raymond filed a eUli 
for this amonnt as the Paelfle Intel 
national Leaggne of which Tacom 
was a member, disbanded before th 
close of tbe season.

The financial affairs of the clnb 
which resulted In Klepper’s disbar
ment, were revealed at the board’s 
hearing of Raymond’s olaim.

and his attorney. C 
night Issued a staten 

declaring that Wtlllam H. VoCarthy 
president of the Pacific Coast Lea
gue. was responsible for the action 
taken against the Portland Club pre
sident, and that be Inspired the reso
lution which expelled him. Attorney 

said the ease would be carried

BULL 
DOG 
SIZI

'REFERENCIA^
THE FINEST QUALITY^^ .

CI6AR^,2^ 

2Sf
GENERAL CIGAR Ca LIMITED

CONTNOUJEDge OPERATED BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO Ca OF CANADA LIMITED

) the. courts.

A tear or withered brown, 
Just like an empty pocketbook 

A careless hand threw down.

Lo! It wse filled not long before 
With glinting !

•nlng IOf^
yellow gold

___ _ ___1 and golden rod
.nd shining silver cold 

[ moon and stars and glean 
frost—

As much as It could bold.

rift autmun, wild youngBut spendthrl 
blade

In east of scarlet gay. 
Soon squandering It on gat 

And prodigal dlspUy, 
And when It all v

DAKIN*S Great Winter Sale
Is the Key which opens'the way - - the Bridge which connects YOUR 
VITAL AND PREYING NEEDS with down-right HONEST GOODS 
at Prices which not only seU increasing quantities of Merchandise-but, 
better still - makes more, and Stil^ More Friends as day succeeds day.

Men's “Hipress,- Ufe-Buoy andDommiaiklliib- 
^ Boot* are lU oa SALE $S.4By gjg

Vitos. Women’* and (Mlren’. UfeBooy Rub
ber* are g promineBt feature ia our SALL

•rlkria. SAi£......................
Moi‘* Swmtmt amd Swcutcr » . wide
^ sAixeuSTf^ M The Greatest _ 

Stock*—the Greatest
— the Greatest 

Value* m Men’s.

mackinaws

Womb’s or Children’*,Gift Sappers of British 
and Canadian make we’ve ever offered are 
on SALE.

FMTWEAR-For the eirtirt Pa^. of the 
b«t n^e^ the bert olyriiht
to bed-rock prices.

Newlywed ^ He*e fer Boy* or Girb, 
<« Wiw, ww. SAU

Extra heavy Slag ShirU having double back, 
shoulder* ^ .l^es of 40 oz. cloth, posi
tively t^ best M^kinaw procurable: full 
range of sizes. SALE..... $5.90 to $7.45

“YooSaTe as Yoa Spend - at Dakin’s Store

win. PAT *0,000 FOR GHOST
That Intensely practical publica

tion the Scientific American has 
•tartled the world by the announce
ment that It U ready to blow In »5.- 
000 on ghoste. It* editor, though 
quite open minded la the matter, ap
parently thinks It 1* high time to 
decide whether or no human being* 
really can see apirite and thus to 
prove or disprove the amazing as
sertion* which have been made by 
dletlngniehed. men like Sir Conon 

rie. Sir Oliver Lodge and others.
I to setUs a point which ha* he
re or less controvenlal for *ev- 

sral Uonsand years. To this end 
tha American weekly often to 
81.600 to the tint penona who 
dace a phychtc photograph and 
600 to the person who produce* a 

slbl* psychic manltasutlon ol other 
jaractar. Needle** lo say, both 

pbotogreph* and manifestation must 
be produced under certain pre- 
«ribed tesu, conditions and to the 
full satisfaction ol the eminent men 
who are to act as jndgM.

The outstanding feature ol alt 
1." declares the editor of tbe 
tutlflc American, reterrlog to the 

mass of matter which has been pub- 
lUhed about psychic phenomena. 
"1* that we have never been able to 

tie the thing for good or for bad. 
is. perhaps, too ambitions to hope 
t one may ever settle It per- 
nenUy, so that It wlU auy forever 

settled. But It U not loo much to 
hope that one may be Instrumental In 
Imporing a conclusion upon one’s 
own generation—a conclusion that 
will at least stay put while that 
generation grows old and die* off 
in favor of another, with a shorter 
memory. Tbe manlfesUtlons claim
ed by the medinms of today, do they 
occur as objective pbenoBena. and 
If so, how? Lou of people have 
settled one or both questions lo their 
own complete saUafaction. But when 
we let them argue the matter for the 
benefit of the rest of os. w* find 
that either. like McKensle (a be
liever In spirit communication) they 
have done the setUlng so poorly, or 
like Black (another phychUt). they 
have presented their case so un
fairly. that one Is unable to decide 
the menu of the Issue.’’

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

mmmmmm mm mmmmmM

Cash & Carry 
MEATS

SPECIALS
AS CUi AND ON DISPLAY
RtMsi Po*...................18^

(Fort Legs)
BEEP

Per. Lb.
Brisket Points at............6^
Plate Boiling at_______
Round Shoulder Pot

Roast........................ 10^
Blade Bone Roa*t....l2»/2^
Neck Stew Beef............10^
Ox Hearts...................... .6^

^fdar Price* Cot to Order.
Prime Rib Roast..........18^
Rump Roast......18^, 20^
Shoulder Steak............1S<
Rou^ Steak................ioj

EVERYBODY’S 

DANCING . 
NOW

q They’re dancing to the irresistible Broadway hits. Re- 
Created by the New Edison—just the right kind of music 
for snappy Winter days, and delightful evening parbes. &

q Unless you own a New Edison you are missing half B 
the joy of life, for from the moment it enters your home 2 
you have a never failing means of entertainment. K

q The numbers listed below will serve to give you-an E 
idea of the class of Edispn Dance Re-Creations that are » 
available. J

•’Love Diys,” Fox Trot _______________________50953
“Nola.” Fox Trot ....................................... ............. 50960
“Happy Days,” Fox Trot...

=i
MUnON 

Leg. odLoia ..
Stow..... iSJ

SJ
RO.U

s«u«^........ Si
Bologna.............. 20t
Blood Ring,_____
Weiners............... 2St

Beef Dripping ...... tot
Tripe .................. ist

“Rose of Bombay.” Fox Trot..........................
“Pick Me Up «Kl Lay Me Down.” Fox Trot...
“Moon River." Walu.....................................
“On the Alamo.” Fox Trot.............................

•By the Sapphire SeV-Waltz........... .............
Idola, Fox Tfot.............................. .

.... ... ^....... *^«Trot......... .......... ......
“If Wmter Comes.” Fox Trot.........................
“To-morrow Land.” Waltz.............................

.iz

=i
...5I0I9

mjmmm

G.AFUTCI1ER MUSIC CO.

i“rr.a
UMTIED

“NANAIMO’S MIBIC HOUSE” 
ilStraet Branch Stores 

Cumberland and Courtenay

iMBMs Mmm

PHONE I2(

W.R. Utidi

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Fotmerly Wood* Hotel. Umlted.
Right In tbe Heart of th* City.

Coner Hutiagi and CirraO StreeU
Hot sad cold running water and elevator, service.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone 8ey. 010. >

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. P9op.
OUR MOTTO i

-- --- ^---------- -f-"



lick in Action 
liable in Results

II ssIs
London. Dec. 7.—A nupplemenUry 

MUmaie of £1,070.000 for the relief

moner la required to meet expen- 
-dltnrea for the employment of U- 
bor on land Improvement and dral: 
ate and for loana to local antbo 
Itlea for unemployment relief.

, cattle K.HU.4n(K>
BILL UP TODAY 

^London. Dec. 8—In the House of
I ttKlay, the bill for the re

moval ■ of the embario of Canadian 
cattle eras amonit the measuree on 
the proKramme, but the discussion 
on Trade KIcllltles Bill continued un
til 11 o'clock tonight when It was too 
Ute to embark on now measures. 
The embargo bill, therefore, comes 
up tomorrow.

SEnLERS’nS
BYDraClN^

CANAOIAF^
PACiiric

VANCOUVER-NANAMO ROWE
B8. PRI5CBBS PATRICIA 

Monday. Wednesday aad Prlday— 
l^ve Nanalme 8.00 a.m.; Leave 
Vancouver 1.00 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday: 
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 8.00

ce OB (
J. Charmer leaves . 

Dalon Bay and Comox 1 
1 p.m.

Victoria, Doc. 8.—Kenneth Dun-' 
can. Member for Cowichan, moved In 
the Leglslatnre for a return of*all 

CO beteiben the Provin
cial and Dominion Governments per- 

B Vaneonvor Island Set- 
1920. disallow-

«Uo*n”*Br2mtd ”T”‘‘
K!'
Pooloy. member of Esquimau. :

r. ibTtSiS'c;^; SS“ 

-■S7/.7r,r.;s,VK;‘»r';

PDCnONCF 
jiruESEim 

us

of aU corporations, lodses. ..
.... li".;

Miss Anna A. Gordon, the new 
president of the World's W. C. T. U.,

Ing served for nearly ten yean

vfHoSe. 7n"d‘.‘o“nSa^„- 
tri:r.n‘^r:"k’''‘lhe^‘c7“e”"u.r
the Influence of Frances E. Willard, 
then the most renowned of the 
women orators of the United Statesa ,'rrr."iii;s
to Miss Gordon and honored herSvlth 
the post of private secretary. Tlren-

and^wIth^'Mlss^Wm^^^

talnlng to the 
Hera' Rigbta 

the Dominion Government.
---------later has been before the

Houae many times." said Mr. Dun-

ed by t 
"Thli 

lae many 
"and I

any lengi 
that In 1 
an^act whereby

need not go Into It at 
The facts are briefly 

■ Is Legislature passed 
certain claimants ofclaimants 

surface rights received Cro' 
Others In '

ht It conce 
|)ply did DC

0»0. BROWN. W. MeOIRR, 
Wharf Agent 0. T. A.

W. H. SNELL. D.PJk.

AUTO BARGAINS 
Jtodel 10 Overland, latest model, 

new; 1921 Ford S-paaeengsr. 
PMsenger. 8500; 1920 Chevrolet, 6- 
pasaenger. 8400; 1917 Chevrolet
self tuner 8480; 192t Chevrolet. 8- 
wreck, 890.
CItf Cameron Truck A Motor Co. Ltd. 
Phone 896 or 1078 Wsilsee St.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOaAPON

meets the first Tuesday In each 
month In Liberal

—P«tj Rooms, Earle Block—

but who, did not 
celve grants.

•This Is proved by the fact that 
1917 an act waa passed extending t 
time for applications. The grai... 
were sctnally made under this act 
before it waa disallowed. In 1919 

Iher set waa passed and dls- 
wed and In 1920 this Legislature 

put through another bill, but the 
Lieutenant-Governor did not sign It, 

ting on Instructions from Ottawa. 
•The reason nsnally assigned for 

Is that of poli-
___jent at Ottawa was

In harmony with the one here, 
then the Government has

these disallowances 
the Gc

— . I ■

inged at Ottawa 
is different.

Is Justlay
>04.

but the moral 
the same as

1917 or 1920. W'e ask 
return of the correspondence 

o see if any reasons have been ad- 
lured to Ottawl relative to the re

opening of this question of disaL

Hon. William Sloan adjonmed the 
debate.

A Word to the* Wise.

Life.

how I can get rid of vinltlng kin 
without burning the house down.—O. 
Long Suffern—Kankas City Star.

P
H
O
N
E
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We Sell Service
Do you ever need a boy 
to Run Errands, Deliver 
Parcels, Deliver Letters
Of COURSE YOU DO 
And you never knew where to get 
one . WELL YOU CAN NOW

anaimo Transfer, Taxi 
& Messenger Company

Windsor Hotel Block 
Ba«8A««. Fralght Transfer or TmI 

aad Messenger Boys on wheels. 
Call In and see ns about yonr de- 
Uvary problema. We can solve them.

TAH-TAXl
ly aad HldA Se^ 
ivea Psaei'iiigii' Can 

for Hire.
e meet an boau and 

trains.

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

"good pair of Glasses" U the 
tklll and accuracy with 
which the lenses are adapted 
to your eye defect.

_____ _ That Is why the Glasses
»e fit ere always "good" Glasses. The careful and 
Bight Testing by our skilled Refracllonlst—the modern scientific 
methods—and the high-grade materials—all contribute towards 
making them the best Glasses possible.

When in need of eyo-ald, glasses or repairs lot ns prove U.

H.TH0RNEYCR0n KxarolnalloD, B. C.. 1021-

ICING SYRINGES 
AND TUBES

WHILE THEY LAST
$1.25 each

Special Discoont tlib 
Week w

HEATERS
Wc take old stoves in ex

change. Easy Icmi}
. arranged.

MARSHALL’S
Bardwve Store

51 ComaMTctal St.. Phone ZtB

Agent for Hcdary Stoves 
8«a Ranges

day, resnltlng upon completion 
the discharge of 85.0PO sold 
Bbont 4000 non-eommUisoned . 
cerp. 1840 Officers. 6600 arsenal la
borer! and 70 civilian office employ- 

coordlng to an annonneement 
e War Department. -Each 

. . Infantry Is tc
20 men today, making a b 
000. while the other rednetlona are 
to be effected at the end of the pree- • 

It fiscal year.
The antlra programme, which ia to 

t completed in 1926. calls tor the' 
discharge of 60,288 men and non-l 
commissioned officers. 2218 offle.~ ' 
und 72 clvlllai

lie of 13___________ _____
Augnst iDcInded the 

J8.0P* men and 2880 
officers. The annual Mvtng by this 
reduction will be 40 million yen. and 
08 million yen of this will be spent 

lurehase of modem arms 
1, 12.000,.

idget lor next year.
The 20.000 laborers employed at 

the Tokyo, Osaka and Atsnta nr- 
senals will be reduced by 6600 In 
March, the more efficient emninv... 

reulned. Dlschai 
tor these men a 

fleers will bo granted.
The W^ar Office

TBIACCO
n. Lvgnt Sill of HI, Bniiil in Canah

"(HIAinT TEllS" ■
Packagn 25* AIm tnJi IklM

construct and s __ 
national defence line, 
line. Including the P«

■Flml Oehima. will r«
[Present due to the Washtni
ference agreement, verns____
pers state. Details of this acbeme. 
which Is said to^ 
by the 1 
but 
met 
Shli

W5VMR8K TRAIN SOHKDULK. 
The CanadUn National Railways

______ •>“ «»eelved many snggeetions from
scharge allow- Patrons on the Vlctoria-Sooke gas 
and for the of- service for Improvements In the 

1. Mhedules best to aarve the Intorosli
^ of thoae nslng It. Tbeee have been 

sfnil;a tbe aekind ^<”7 caretnlly compiled and as 
iBoe tbe flrrt *"'t. « »>«» »>«m decided eomme 
cadorea and Monday to reverw the

t*ll» « _________
have been approved 

war council, remain secret, 
re reported to iarinde Improve- 
and extension of tbe form at 

lmono«>lkl. IkJ laland. Tenahlma

m.. arrive Victoria _ 
4.16 p.m. Leave Vlctoi 
m., and 6.80 p.m. and 
at 11.48 a.m. and 8.63

8.18 a.m. and 
oria at 10.80 a.

Sooke

hailSir** d'H*” **
veyanoe for all kinds of e 
is equipped with a Hfty h 
Reo engine and i '

POOTBOUA. OAMMB FOB

Second Dlvlsioa.

strong
CelUca va. North WelUogton at 

dmo. Refaroe, Wllsoa Ugkt-

-------------- Iki. Ikl
Island and Tokyo Bay. A fort will be 

Thebuilt on the MlVra iromonuliV." _ 
strengthening of the Tinshlma

tlon to the forts mentiraed new ones 
win be erected at Fusan and Tmga- 
ru. The plan Is also said to inclnde 
expansion of the Hokkaido defeneea 
The War Office has included In lu 
estimates a snm for this work which 
touts IH.964.606 yen to be appro- 

I printed In annnal aums nntil 
scheme Is completed in 1026.

nmMTEs 
n 
To.m

Dry Wood

Newcsille Wssd Yard
NewcaaUe Townslie 

Phone 611 or any teamster or 
truckman.

ALLDNDS OF

MEATS
Vafpdableo a^ Fnitu In flenaon

PhoiieZ

MEATS
Jaicy, TMBg Bai Teinler

QUENNEU BROS.
CoiBiiierci*] Street

PksMSeO

Moscow. Dec. 8-^lnl 
Trotsky and Leo KameBeff, preaid-

Kusiiaa readme., lo redace her

de.^SriTKr^rrSh.Je'
and Trotsky announced that the So
viet government "la ready and eager 

I armed forces In half, or 
one-tenth of the present 

strength, provided other countries 
would agree to similar reductions." 
The war minister expressed the hope 
that the outcome of the disarma
ment conference to be held tn Mos-

Kameneff said ke had a message 
the world. "Rnsala." he declared 

E Indeed eager for peace and Is 
prepared at any time to reduce 
righting forces. If gl-

f

ablllty^ln reorganisation of the conn-

A review of the R^^Ar^y^oHow- 
ed these speeches. The troops " 
past a large reviewing tUnd. 
Moscow garrison headed the parade 
and Included cavalry, heavy and 
light artillery, machine gun outfits, 
tanks, armored, cars and anti-air
craft guns: then there followed

Bclory and railroad work- 
with rifles, thonssnds of 

trade unionists, and many children.
The parade has been described m 

the greatest military turnout e 
• by the Soviet Oovernmi

CrescentHotel
HRS. a TBMBET

righting forces. If given guarantees 
by other countries. But In making 
these proposals," he continued. ••It 
must he understood that because of 
— strength we would refuse 

^Is which might tend to he

I
rau"

■This is no Idle boast and day by 
ay we are showing greater strength

It is e d that over b
Hon persons passed tn revU

The committee In charge of ar-

tonight havs prepared an eaoaileBt
ogram for your entertainment 
There wUI be eight big acu brlm- 
1 of fun and laughter, opleadld 
aging and musical numbere. 
Considering the worthy object for 

which the proceeds will be used, the 
Theatre should be packed to capacity. 

Mr. Cooper. Manager of the Dom- 
lon. has very kindly given the com- 
litee the use of the theatre for both 

nights free of charge, the employees 
of the theatre have also kindly of
fered their services gratis; this will 
enable those In charge to devote al
most the entire proceeds to provide 
b.ampers of Christmas Cheer for 

neighbors who may be 
3 than-------

ipers 
those of 
less fortunate 

.Now folks tl 
r.'sults will

II. but the 
» all pull

ijoy your own Chrlst- 
was dinner much more in th» knowl
edge that you have been tbe means 

helping some family to enjoy a

4 The-

Fashion Shop
Is ready to eater to yoar 

Christmas Gift peqairements

iQifts foT ii)c Fanjily
ARE HERE IN A HOST OF BEAUTIFUL AND SERVICEABLE VARIETIES.

EARLY.
PLEASE SHOP

Mkke
BLOUSES

Beautiful and Serviceable Gifts.

I mucl

f -I "’S

Crepe de Chenea. Georgettes and Trieolettea 
are tbe moat popular fabrics and bead work ii 
much In evidence. We Invite yonr InapecUon 

complete showing. Moderate prices are 
feature of our complete stock.
•Icolette Blouses with short sleeves In black, 
white, navy or saxe. SpeclaL..._„......,...fi.«s

j And other styles priced t

•west 
—..$«.75 
..Aia.00

BATHROBES AND DRESSING GOWNS
Gifts of Utility.

Eiderdown Bathrobes In colors of ssxe. rose

VI81T OUR HANDE

*
GLOVES

Tbe Gbistmas Gift Supreme.

CASHMERE HOSOT
In the' newest KeaUier and fnvn ct^ramgs. 
8elf-rolored pure wool Cashmere Bkiee ia cemel, J
c':£.r»s;‘?aMS{s \

■Isee 7 to 8H at. ____ ___ _ _____
” Ilose^'A'^^^”* Heather^alf

GIVE LINENS THIS CHRISIMAS
with a

Dtha. Belfast maba.ssi-a-isiiifs; jays
Embroidered Tee Clotkfc ulSt. T^aM 
EtK^-^e.

. Madeira Doyleys, 6 In. slae. each 44le to MAS 
Madeira Doyleys. 10 In. alas..—_za« to UM

h Christmas nothing could be

Tretonsse French Kid Gloves In black, white, 
brown, nary or grey; two dome fastenings.
Per pair ........................................... ............ SS-OO

Tr-fouss* 2-pearl dome French Kid Oloi

JSire Ltow '^tUk'l^^ elao aad
OmTwTcIoUi

SPECIAL VAWES « me

Trernns«e French Suede Gloves In brown or
mod.'. Per pair............................... ............ B8A0

Tref juste Kid Gauntlets with embroidered 
guffs ami pearl dome strap fastening, pr. *5.00 

Dent’s Kid Gloves In black or brown, pair 92.00 
Dent’s wool-lined Suede Gloves In grey, pr. *2.00 
Dent’s fur-lined Mocha Gloves In sable, pr. *4-50 
Cape Gloves, wool lined, pair........................*8.50 '

Per pair ..
I lu black, white

,t per pair
Misses’ Chsmolsotte Gloves, psir......................85c
Children’s Cape Kid Gloves, pair *1.50, *1.75. *2

88 In. Natural Pongee, opeclal yard____
22 In. Spun SUk. cream color, yard------- ...*1A5
38 In. Jersey Silks In white, flesh, manve. old
, roae or copsn. yard....... ..... ........................*ia5

36 In. White or rieah Wash eattn, yard....*lA0

FUR TaUMHED COATS AT SPECIAL PRKES
Velour Costa In beaver, reindeer and Franeb 

blue, with lur collar and cuffs and stitching 
on back and sleeves, fully lined. Reduced for
quick clearance to .................................. 4Mk**

Velour Coats, fully lined, beantifully embroid
ered on back and sleeves, with bMver fur etd-

OUR ENTTRi: STOCK OF WINTER MILLINERY IS ON SALE AT HALF PRICL
R have only^tbo courage
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PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

scinsTDisa
PROBMinOF

LIOEFMS
:------- I

Boston, Doc. g— The existence of 
life on the planet Venna mar be con- 

■ alderwl hlBhlr probable. Dr. Harlow 
Shapeler, director of the Harrard 

atorr, said in a recent lecture 
He added that the question of 
Mars was controTerslal, but

!
1------

iparable 
Id If.

Observatorr, said 
here. He added t 
life on Mars
that lu smalt___________ _______
tance from the sun counted hearll 
against the posslbllltr of Ufe there.

‘ Venus," be said, ‘is comparabl 
to the earth In manr wars and If, as 
Is llkelr, llTlng organisms derelop 
whererer conditions are aulUble ot- 
er a sufficient Interral of Ume, then 
it mar be considered that Ufe on V* 
nus Is hlgblr probable. On no othet 
bodies In the solar srstem, howerer, 
ara conditions %%. all farorable lot

Dr. Sbapler said that accepting 
..le Udal eroluUon theorr of a planet- 
arr srstem, exon for "

Just’*^e*’rlghTsOTt ^tb'^^nothw'tUt 
----- ■j for the birth of a pla»

e such a famllr Is born,' 
"othei •

amllr.----------
r must remain----------
for the snormotts Inter- 

rat of time required for the ernsta^ 
erolutlon which

Satisfaction' mim-

eurr srstem.
"And once such a t____ _____

he continued, "other stars most 
disturb the famllr. end the sUr’s 
light Intensltr n 
allr uniform for

tired .w. w lAsbM

“Nerortheless. It appears probable 
that among the thousands of mllUons 
of surs there ars here and there 
planets that conform to the reqnlre- 
menu. Although the animal man la 
probablr not duplicated In the unl-

other llTlng earths," M^’t^e^^an” 
that their life phenomena surpass In 
Intrlcacr and ‘highness* those on the 

1 as the chance that 
luer lait oeiow our lerel."

The search for habluble worlds, 
he said, was largelr a search for con- 
dlUons snlUble for the existence of 
water In a liquid form. This, be 
added, was an absolute necMsItr for 
the development of life such as that 

the earth, and a definite cheml- 
constltutlon for air, land and wa- 
aUo was neceasarr. A planefs 

‘ therefore, must not 
prevent the exlst- 

1 liquid form.
In." I

- A plane
id nlghU. therefore, must i 

'a prevent 
a liquid 

tain," he 
c..»ts on Ha 

a liquid form. The a

ter auo was neceaa 
dars and nlghU. the 
be so long as to pr. 
enee of water in a II

"It seems eertaln’’'"h^ Mld^' "that 
e water exists on Mars at times

Ekdric FotaRt
We have last rw- 

eeivsd a shipment 
. of the latest de- 
I signs of fhtfares. 
I Bowls — we have 
I them for one Ught 
' up to 6 UghU eom- 

ptsu snth shades. 
•> ase our windows for
the new Kgles. Also a large 
stock of Basda Lamps from 10 
Watt to *00 Walt.
.r~^~onr Kisclrlc Irons, I lbs. 

In weight, each------

MOKTOIf BROS. L1V.

Auctioneer
B^eondMtsd In best IntsrssU 
•f eUsnta. Utt now open tor

Ooefc mtrnifa tar OsA.

on im Sana
■-1-A____ Hwtt

W.ruiMB

MMIIN CilFE
CnmUSmal

“>«as nt aU Bonn. Mms aai
toowss nm sf to everT^

T. W. MARTD0ALE
(Palinm-Oradnate) 
CHDKWTtACTOB 

Baidt ct Montreal BnOdtoc 
PHONES 1000 or 44*.

~A atognr who tonehas, a taachar 
who stags.”

wlU roealTo papOa tar tostraetloB to 
wiesy PbOBs *1*. 17-WS

KLECTIOS SCRAP 
Mexico City, Dec. g— Six persona 

were killed and many Injured at 
ComIUn, State of Chiapas, during 
the city elections Sunday, according 
to delayed advices received by the 
Secretary of the Interior.

CLASSIFIED ADS
________ WAKTED
WA.NTED—Young girl to assist with 

children and light housework. 
Apply 286 Vancouver Ave. 90-lt

MALE HELP WANTED—Bam «* to 
♦10 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs, to the fields and 
roadside; book and prlCM free. 
Botanical. «7 C. West Haven,

in a liquid form. The average as
tronomical opinion is that low forms 
of organlnns may exist on Mars, that

ble." impel.

L.48T NIGHTS BASKETBALL 
Jockeys vs. Derbys, no game.

! Wardlll-s 29, FederaU 2,
Checkers 9, Sprott Shaw 0. 
Davenport 13, Foresters 7.
Next games Monday evening.

DAVENPi^T vs. s. WEUANoro 
The following wlU b 

) meet Boutport7e;m-o" m‘eet'souto W.lK" 
at South Wellington, on Sunday. Dec. 
10th. In a Second Division League

»oe

JAMES KIREPATRICK 
CsBtnctor and BoiUer

All kinds of carpenter work dc

All work prompUy 'attended to.

a*e me for'esUmatea. 
WSTSB OaSUadilea

Bmutiiuiiiiii
iWII

CHAIKE OF nilE

NorthHeM and WdUtogtoa, daUy. 
12:6* (aooa) and 4:10 J.a ' 

------------------ laavtogNaa

WANTED—Gin who nnderstands 
laundry work. Apply Nanaimo 
Hospital. 80.jt

--- Corbitt."™Reserve 
N»*Te, Clark and Selble.

KliBCnONS INDICATE
POU8H STATE CNIIT

Is. Apply Free- 'herm^ fur coiuT 
man's Second Ham

Apply Free- 
Store. 120 

72-tf

;r exat
ff from 
pie of tl

FOR SAU
FOR SALE—Furniture. 

Fry street.

lost—Mackin
Bay Hoad, in 
Free Press, or

I beaded the. 
om f( 
War

the unity of t____
shown In the f 

of the Natio;
—i two m».. ,

- party list In War__ 
former Austrian Poland, 

as formerly under

— - cuai on ueparti 
Finder please leave 

phone 699X. :e“k‘ijrof^\v.rtoTe7ir‘S
that with which they had been.. I than .uai 

98-3t Identified.
•I In other words, there Is

mophone, with records, 
le 8. 8. A W. Apartmeni Vt to "ilri rep7e,;nUtloi98-8 to all thr^ of the former subdlvl- 

It did. If It showed any real 
resentatlon from 
instance, the 8o-Tro^4^'=^^rm“o'd;4.^bl^ --

good lot with several fruit trees’ cr?i P'’*' Instance, the 8o-
Aooly BOX 8S Free Press"“_^

mnocuon at Victoria •*““ 
r and BaatUe nteam-

boarders WAJflBI
Firat atasB rvmn and heart to 
■mtolaealtty. BattorauaShto 

Agply

ntanmniMroaD

a.-ISS-'-S
BARAOK) wood yard

cer. Mato, and Deeau Strato

•watod at Betby St. 
laad. BenOand and 
•an porta. Paae- 
Thrwagh railway 

Canada

OR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 7"” rany
Also young pig,. Also first class Pru“sUn™olanf

be.n"no"t'?nd«d.. 
JSTJale-a Player Biaao at- ;^^:^W^rriS*nha‘5U"SSr-
ahTt*;?

ttokatsaoid to ease 
and Daltad Butaa.

Tatophoae No. 9. 
UaCHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH. 
Dlst. Paaaaagar Agent. Agent

shoot 24 new music rolls (cost 11*8) ;«rengv„. vn.., iwo v;ommBnut da- 
6.00. Attach- were elected, one from War-

from Dombrowa. which
for quick sale at izs.oo. Attach- elected, one from War-
meot Is to solid walnut (drcasloB “* oae^m Dombrowa. which 
finish. Also a fine Mantle to old «>* Poland for-

Ik Buffet Top only with bevel mlr-i While there has been eriUds
quick ..
Oak Buffet Top only with bevel mlr- i While there has haan ariMM • 

.Ue, 18 by 86 Inches; (or quick the pri^ttoe*of ptocln? m«y fl'.S Vtk lhe "p'r';7rc.”of ;tocto7m«y Tl'sS of

MaiUMAIMOBTOP^T
TBE W1RD80R

FOWT ClJkBB HOTEL

JO inenes; tor quick
sale 88.50. ThU Is very suitable ___________
for top of fire plaee; also two ‘hat ‘his practice is not'
Hoover Electric Swje.,trs. lor 885.00 cooi points. It tends to permit iTi 
and 846.00 cash. Appl- Auctioneer fotete ‘0 cast their ballou with 
Good. gj.if least possible restriction. They
---------------------- ----------------------------!."« compelled to choose betweei
FOR RE.NT— Nicol street, six P»rtle*. neither of which

roomed house, bam room, Imme- i''* **>'* “> »ote
dlat, occupancy. Apply ^ Rudd.

FOR BALE—Doien ducks. Indian a« il «ii?'
Rnnners. 8 months old; ai«, sevSS la esienUa Fh^T-^hal” “

£’■3'“ ““ .‘r,!.,'' S3
----------------- --------------------------------- means that many votes are wasted

IRAPHER. 8 years varied ex- ** ‘han offset by the
ice. desires position; good In the Indl-
mces. Apply Box 40 Free It may be supposed

96-4t “'V “ i*'® »o‘ers become more ae-i

Dominion
Rubbers

protect your health 
and save your shoes

To protect yourself tfgainst colds, grippe, sore 
throat and pneumonia, caused by wet feet— 
wear DOMINION Rubbers.
To enjoy the comfort of warm, dry feet in 
r^g^m^snowy weather—wear DOMINION

----- To prevent accidents on slippery sidewalks—
wear DOMINION Rubbers.
To save your shqes on stormy days—wear 
DOMINION Rubbers.
ia/MINION Rubbers are soundly economical 
because they save your health and your shoes, 
too, , and besides, DOMINION Rubbers wea^ 
longer.
They are comfortable, too, because you can get 
the exact size and shape to fit every shoe 
you wear.
Don't ask for "a pair of rubbers". Say to your 
shoe man “I want DOMINION Rubbers”.

Rural Express
COMPANY

A
Give your order* early for

CHRISTMAS TREES, TTJR- 
KEYS. GEESE 

CHICKENS 
Price* ReBJOBaUe. 

--------PboM 318L3--------

101
SUGGESTIONS FOX

Christmas
Presents

A Tire, a Tube, a Spot
light. a Set of Chain* or 101 
other litde thing* needed 
round a car. You can get 
them aU at

MRESHOP
58 Vicoria Creacent. PltcHie 

802

TIRE
Headquarters
We have Just received s 

shipment of Flnt Grade Tires 
of tbe best known makes.
30x3>/g Fabric Tire* 39.00
This is our regular price, not

COODYDJR DEALER 
UnioB and Premier GasoEne 

35< per galiBB

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904

Bawdeo Kidd£Co.
Co^Albm Md*Waltoce

Auditor*, AccountaBts, 
liqiBdatort and Income Tax 

SpeckEsU
Eriiteg Menfed. Etc.

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE
Phone 930R3.

lewMtlle H(t4l
Opened nnder new manage
ment. Room and board by the 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

Jos. Jarvie ------------------------
™«in CUE

VVIHQL frilMNl mHiaaiBL OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

HEW STOCK 

tom lONG
BasUon Btreat

ROBERT McArthur
^ U C. V.

Taaer

76 ftrlckland Street 
«>«»• No. 088L.

an CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJceniMHl Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used. 

Carpet Cleaning Hith Hoover 
Patent Klcelr

Phone 694 for Price*. 
WILLIAM HART, Prop.

DJ.JENKIN^S 
undertaking parlor

PUONK 124
1. a and B BASTION STREET

McADIE
THE UNDERTAXER

phone 180 AJLBEBT BT.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Bom’ Block. Oammcrelal S 

w. H. PHIU>OTT. PNg.

FbsteriBf and CemcBt Work 
JOHN BARSBY

8t ??;oe Ban

CRESCENT FISH MAlKET
WE HANDLB

Kippered Herring, Codfleh. 
Halibut, Salmon, Freih Her
ring, BmelU. Crabe. Shrlmpe, 
. and Oyitara.
Victoria Orascent

Delivery In town.

FOR RE.VT- .........
on Union avenue, 
mediate posseeelon. 
ward, agent.

-----....m the fact that some of

96-2t Senatorial elections of Nov. It.

CORSETERIA
—BpIreUa Cormga to Ottler-

Por appointmenu 
Ph<««704X.M,..O.Homo;or

>*«. P. Mercer. 07OL.

^btimate* Given."

Cofner of Cambio and Cot

'•-ITS-
Hanalmo,

r WWYMENT AGENCY- 
for Women end Girl*.

Houra-9:30-12 am.; 1:S0-

Sefton College

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

JOHN NELSON .
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBg. 
Plans »Mlgn«l and ■stlmstM 
Olven on all Claa... of Buildup 

and R.pair Work.
M PHduas *t. raom



lillEIITlIlllIEliffllFPBSaiF
I We expect tomorrow will be the biggest day in
I our history. Selling all kinds of Winter Footwear.

I Boots, Shoes, Rubbers and 

Xmas SlippersBig Variety of 
Xmas Slippers 
at -- $1.25

Ladies* small sizes in 
odd lines of Rubbers at a 
P®"".........................50^
Ladies’ Best No. I Life- 
buoy Rubbers at $I4K>

are soI Don t Wait, Buy Now, When Prices or 
Low, Come in Before the Rush, and 

- be R^eady for the Slush. ^
® Money Saving Event on Season- I

able, Serviceable Footwear. : • : I

Richmond’sShoeStore
Commercial Street ~Nanaimo, B. C.

I One Hdf PriM**"* of Men’s SuiU at a little ppr« than |
iWiiiWiiWiMgiiWiiWiillSIilWiiWiWBWWiWiiiWiiW

FOX liING ,\ Jll SI.VES8
A bulletin of much Interest and 

Ttlue to those cngaseil In rearing 
the allYer-black fox In captlrlty has 
rscently been published under aath- 
ority of the Dominion Minister of

SMESCm 
oFim

Deaths from snake bite and wild 
-Jlmals in India reached the appall
ing total of IZ.76S tor the past fis
cal year. Tigers killed 1454 people, 
leopards 660, wolres 666. bears 6». 
olephanu 70 and hyenas 10. and 19.- 
S96 persons died from the bile ol 
snakes. Yet the Indian goTemmeat 
which says that J5.000 wild animals 
were killed during the year and that 
5.00 snakes were destroyed, states 
that the deaths from snake bite ha»o 
been greatly reduced tn the past five 
years.

Uof%^T5t^ao^"rs.Wo‘o
seems a terrible annual toll to be ta- 
‘'•n by such means In this age. 

ekes there are more than 280 s 
1 India. A number of them

poisonous. Including 
shakes. Commonest

Including all the water
-------------- among

tntseU'B T
sppa and the cobra di capell

This lait nam^’croaTuVe' U 
ble for by far the greater portion of 
human deaths from snake bite in 

of the numt

There are some six or seren spe- 
ries of co^ In Asia and Africa—all 
deadly. The IndUn cobra rarely ex
ceeds six feet In length and U rather 
a slender, brownish snake (bluish 
l^neath) with lighter cfossbars. bat 
the markings are rarisble. When 
the cobra Is angry or excited and 
about to strike. It UfU Its head from 
the ground about one-third of lu 
length and spreads its nuchal until 
^e neck expands Into a aheU-like 
hood of terrifying appearance. The
back of this hood dUpUys a yellow 
mark, shaped more or less like a pair 
of spectacles. There Is a tradition 
that Buddha, whom the cobra is said

t-.. ... . ^

... gave him 
prayer from 

protection

— —..uuuo, wuuui me ™„.
... hare sheltered thus from 
of the sun when he slept, i

. ~.nister 
nphlet is 
in Canada.” 

J. A. Al-

. ulture. The ,__
MM ‘ Fox Ranching 
Ihe authors being Mess _ 
len and J. Rnnis .Smith, respectlrely. 
Animal Pathologist at (he Fox Re
search Station at Charlottetown. P. 
E.I . and Illochemlst at the Re
search Station at Hull. Que. The 
snbjc.ls dealt with Include Ihe con- 
strucilon. the management and 
sanllailon of ranches, the diseases of 
foxes, and the scientific nutrition 
and. the feeding of foxes.

It wan not until as late as 1910 
that fox-breeding became a recogniz
ed industry In thU country. In 
that year a pair of foxes sold for »3.- 
000. and in 191J a pair sold for *20.- 
000. but Ihe top price was reached 
when 135.000 was paid for excep
tional specimens. At the height of 
the boom speculators took opt 
on unborn pups. The war broi 

. an end to such praciicek. 
industry became stabilized.

value of foxes per pair ranks from lMfS80U.M ACCEPTS 'the Introductory new. summaries.
♦ 500 and, upwards, according to! lAIXDOX IXX’ITATIOS I with every Indication of apprecUUon_______ _____

■ ' ■*■■ *>c. 8—Premier Musso-1 and a realization of Its imporUnce ■erpents whlc
«... —,pted the invl- and generally U treated as the out- rau

}ndon and the standing feature of Wednesday's ses- oxer-run the 
Sion of the Near East Conference. | Worse

------- - - through'eobra la

Tssvw siiu. upwaruw, RccoraiDs to i 
quality and performance. It Is es-I,, '
tlmated that last year over 660 pair 
of live foxes were exported from 
Prince Edward Island and that 6.-

le prota
,—— — —... .U.OUI7, ihe kite.

from a full grown cobra U almost

Ure been known to perish within 
half an hour and in most such «— 
all so-called remedies are nwleS^

, eather boots they wear when bunt-

Edia'rd Island and______
-■•v pelts were sold, the average 
irlce of which was 8275 per skin.

While to Prince Edward Island 
nust be credited the Inception of 

-ox breeding as a commercial pros
pect. the business has spread u; 
ranches now exist In Ontario. Que

tation to comq to I>ondon and the 
Conterence of the Allied Premiers atIX? ^ssav-u g gxsigj

preliminary
...urs.-.:. lonierence on repa______
•nd war debts Is thereby assured full 
repreeenutlon. I

Lnsanne, Dec. 8—^Premier Mus- i 
sollnl. of Italy. Is expected to ar- ■ 
rive here from Rome at 6 o'clock this i i 
evening. He will dine with Lord j

frequent victim of the deadly 
which throng such places In 

which would Indeed

ulletln constitutes a guide to the 'he RrltUh Foreign mere-

country otherwise.
„.. ...c ,.v.. x.uuICIl:^u<;lI. I ------------.-’n than the spectacled
"The Allies have recMved through V''™ *» his big brother the kariat. 

the Htate Department an impbrtent hamadryad or king cobra which In- 
accesslon of strength,” says The habits the damp foresu of Assam 

[Dally Mall editorially. "Oreat Britain a*"*! Burma, atulna a length of 12 
in sympathy with the Am- sod carries death In his bite 
!w which wUl bars all our The king cobra is so fierce that he 
tport." I win sometimes atUck men nnpro-

■ d he moves so fast th
.MOVmiiAL CE.V8V8. lit is 

I takes

falls Inclden 
be avoided.

how » . IK
il to the t

And L.. 
-Id he nol 
and kills I

'.7.^ fXS's;-n the 19.1 Federal cen- tive of India for serpenU has been 
■ the destruction of 

I reptile*, among
- ---------- al enemies are the
1-the mongoose. Strychnine 
nypodermicallv la said to be

lU-RXFJy TO DF-ATH. 
Chicago. Dec. 8—Four of the six

states the bulletin.
_r?j;

Today.
market

' Kr.'r
I H. nlth yesterday by Dr. M. O.Ward. kite 
'chief of the civil vital statlstlee de- injei

W «4S s X.I ; o

..... .... Federal cen- tIve ______
------- the city's own. computations a great bar

! ]Bih i' 3^1 W\
NATIOMAL RFMEDY\k£S^ J

laKSEi
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

London. Dec.............. . .......... . ...... „. ...
tment. The ..

cniioren or Joseph and Veronlc through Ambassador Child at Lau- .Montreal's populat
Hudak were burned to death, and the satin,> on behalf of the freedom of ; 1921. while yesterday's figures were carry strv 
parents and two remaining children the Straits of the Dardanelles and . 700.000. or 91.467 more. The Fed- maoMnateof 
were F<,vcrely burned in a fire early jthe Boephorus attracts universal at- eral figure* gave the number of Eng- annlled V„ (v., 
today th.vt partially destroyed their : tenflon and calls for big type In the lish-speaklng people at 139.962 and “V.t'

■ believed by firemen headlines of the morning newspa-:French-.spe«klng at 377.000. while conCrilon with th*^^^home.

declaration is i

Special Prices
ilch latter Is

r peopiV anr9:962Tnd ;?e"“aT«,'u.'^' wUh " '
___ son as much as poa

tl circulation.
lethal principle* of all serpent 

B consist of two elements, a

School
Shoes
SOLID
LEATHER d
$3.95 1
Men’s Solid Leather 

Work Boots at

$4.95
Men’s Tan Calf Boot 
Reg. $8.50. Saturday

$695

FOOTWEAR 

for Sotsrdoy 

Selling.

Rubbers
To Fit Every 

Shape :
Leckie Booh

Spats

$195
Packard’s Slippera^ 

colors in stock.

$1.98
Children’s Kosy Felt 
SLIPPERS, all sizes

50c

y ale^ oeSlcjse
49 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

.venom peptone and a Tenom globa- 
"" One element haa
--------y the ribr
blood, the other

WU4 ttl

One element i„„ pi 
destroy the fibrin ferment i„c

s as a paralyzant
, sensory nerve

after re
pain

B wouno ana his heart '
Aa the poison strikes hom 

sart beau become subnormal, ana 
I do the resplraUon*. and blindness

jcelvlng the bite feel* a homing 
In the wound and hi* heart _ 

i fast. Aa the poison strikes home

GOVERNOR'S M£DAL
------------ UNTED

LOCAL 8TCDENT

.V7b.
the Literary Society last Tuesday 
afteraooa. Mayor Busby and a num
ber of other visitor* were present. 
The Oovernor-Oeneral's medal for 
Nanaimo district was presented to 
Mis* E Dickinson, by Mr, J. 6haw. 
after which the Mannal Training and 

Science diploma* wera pro

be chief feature of the meeting 
the debate on the mibiMt: "He- 

aolved that unrestricted Sunday 
rlmenUl to the Com

A hekrty twte of teitlta lo ae

and paralysis ensue.

jv*.« A hekrty roic 
by Mis* Lmie. IMer 
Uwe, after whl«The mw..., „«««. 
Judge* was m«nti by Craig. leader 
of-the Negative, which was seconded

of--------- --
• of the Affh —

- JfoncB.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty 

days kfler date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minuter of Land* for a li
cense to prospect for petroleum and 
gas under the foreshore and under 
the water os the lands on Trlncomal! 
Channel, opposite the West side of 
Valdes laland. In the Nanaimo Dis
trict. and described as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore near Section 26 on Valdes Isl
and at the Indian ReMrve. thence 
West 80 chains: thence South 80 
chalna. thence Bast 80 chain*, thence 
North 80 chains to point of com-

OVERCOATS
There is no argumg 

point but ;ou a
Overcoat thii weather, b n 
an artick of neceaiity, to vdien 
you arc buying tee to it dial 
you get fuQ vahie for yow

^et $20.16$^
^ We carry, a large a^ eo^ 
plete stock. Inspect our g^ 
uine EngL’sh Melton in medram 
or dark grey or black, unus- ^ 
ually well tailored and finisbed with' ejlra quality bi|[ 
lining. A very neat, desirable style. Our Overcoat* 
cany the style as well a* the value. We have dxm with 
storm collars and with full heavy brown satin Kning

SELECT YOURS NOW.

CALDWELLS
Commercial Street

m
I

WINNERS .AT I. O. D. E. DRAWLNG 
At the drawing held by th4j: O. 

D. E yesterday, the followlkg were 
•he winners: Doll, ticket No. 244, 
unclaimed; winner please apply Mra. 
Hnggant Pillowcases, ticket No. 42. 
unclaimed, apply Mra. Hawthornth- 
waiie; Candy. .No. SO. held by Mr*. A. 
Randle: Handkerchiefs. No. 5. un
claimed; 2nd prlic. ticket -No. S, held

leid by Mr*. Spmieer. V 
ibtain prises from Mr*. L 
sinning ticket .No. 20*. w
Sfl J. E. MdUnl.: CaiwuSi’
Winner. Ucket No. 109, uneUimwd; 
tlcket No. 26. nnclalmed, winners ap
ply Mrs. CunUfCe. The drawing tor 
the Indian Tray and Boaket wUl be 
announced Uier.

Dated this 19th day of October, 
1922.
96-30* WILUAM I. STOLDHAM

CASTOR lA
9n lafuits asd Childrea

In UMTorlhwrSO Yeare
Alwag.
Kanomrstd

I "*PoMrers$ BoyleCo.*^
1 _______________ Jaeger ShirU___________________  ^

Neckwc
P GUT BOXES.

$1.25, $14M>, $1.75,
Sa^andup.____________

WlHttR OVERCOATS 
WARM UNDERWEAR

__________ CLOVES AND HOSIERY_________

New Soils for Men aod Yonog Men
BOYS' SUITS, BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS' MACKINAWS 
_____________RUBBERS AND CUM BOOTS

FOR LADIES:
Handkerchiefs in gift boxe* Gloves. Ht^oof Hom. Silk 

anfSilk and Wool Hose.

JJHE POWERS^ 0OnE CO. III7
i coa~.ci.iw
eaMkMMiRlMRBM HMM!! I
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i
«4^aaimo Tradingr Co.

(Op«teJ bj ■MM IMtol.)

Saturday Specials
PHONE YOUR ORDERS 437 EARLY AND IT Will HELP US 
toa BU; CHANCE TO SECURE XMAS REQUIREMENTS

4

AT LESS.

for 8«tttrt«y •Ming *t 76e 
— at a ita. (or 96c 

BanaiMi. ripe ead tine, t
Ibe for----------------------- *Bc
Oaloas, a Iba. (or 96c. 

Onlone. bUt yellow onet. at 8

_____ __ 4 lha. for $1.00
Sweat Blieulta In tonr klnda 

and narora at 4 Iba...$1.0O 
Table Ralataa at 90c 

Kew Clatter Ralatna—we are 
aelllni tbeae at H>. —.99c

TbU popaUr line la now 19e 
$1.00 Wteea at 40c 

All oor Temperance Drinka 
thataeUat »1.00 Saturday

Blanketa, all-wool, white. In
big alae at.............—$7.45

PUlowa, cotton filled aL.TBcvast cmone dkpt.
Waah SaUn In pretty pink

Priced at 
I AO 
lace

y tieainer note 
y Silk Hote at

Plaanaletta 1014 
1114 at..
11 4 at - -------- -4$.$$ nil ataea

Camlaolea with fancy
at----------41.95 and .

Pillow Slipa for Uncy work at

HiiibM Hw

Wth‘5oii'«$i 
Ladiea' Fancy

pair______ $940 w
Ladiea’ Silk and Chamolaette

Oloraa. pair............ "•J,-®®
Ladiea’ Zlmmerknlt and Wat- 

Bon Veata at $146 and $140 
Chlldren'a Veau and Bloom-

era, fleece lined at........95c
HE.T>B 0EPT.

Il.oe Neckwear at............aoe
llen'a Fancy Sox with clox.

aU WOOL at „—......... $1.00
Braeet la fancy boxee at 96c 
l^aaa aioree In Moco, colorai Moco. ct 

ITfy or tan at pair 4 
■ -Mati’a fancy a

P. S.-T99 m coHisly to ml $* St$(«.
forLoiA

WoSdl

HATS
Hweaa^<
Talonra at.------4440 to $$.T5
FelU 48.76. $9.00 aad $440 

Makea a Finn Xmaa OKI.

JOHN THE BATUR

I

SWAN
FO^AINPEMS

The b«t pan on the marhet 
today. Elmstly Hniahad at 
Pficet from $940 to $749 aaeh

FeC. Stearman
Finn.

Chemist by ExamlnaUoa 
Fheaa.l)«

PAINTING
Paper iW^^KnlMiiumBS. 

McXA^'^BROS.
497 leoBbcrt St.. Pbame 709K1

Mr. Wm. W. Nortbcott. aaaiaUnt 
aaaeaaor at tba City Hall. Victoria. 
Bjnee February. 1811. dropped dead 
yaaterday afternoon ahortly after 4 
o’clock, at the Cameron Lumber Com 
pany’a yards, while encased In at- 
aeaiment work. Death waa due to 
heart faOnra.

FOR SAL! 
doni 
Has

.B—Two box alelshs. 1
____  and 1 alDslA Apply A.
[aaantrats. Comox Road. »6-St

LooklL
15 Days

Tli«t is $0—^jnst Fifteen Selliiig 
D^rs to get your

Xmas 
Furniture 

Gifts
DOLL BEDS. DOa CARRIAGES, 
DOY^ WAGON (specUl leader at
MJOO), cuhery. lovely

: (WsdywPli DoL

P fiacnoc UMPSt TEA WAC-
f GDW. SEUC BASKETS.

flWraS. HORRB CHAIRS. 
FVE SniS (4. 5 »d 6 ^ 
k«t. fnbed i. broink). WAL 
aKl MAH TEA TRAYS.

A SNOW 
SALE
SoMdibf Novel for Na-

?Tn t^a
mow to buy their cart, bnt— 
Ua cars already on our floor 
moat be sold to make room for 
the new 1923 McLanchlln- 
Bolcks, so we are making a 
--------- ----- ■ for tboae

Tain#
price. Here 
prteea tor last week:

loweat poaelble

Ford Tonrlni, late model, price 
was <288. Snow Price $996

CheTTOlet 1*11 model, perfect. 
Priea |B7S. Snow Price 
U ..... ............... ......... „.... $475

Compare them with the Snow 
Sale Ft4oee we arW qaatlag tor 

this week only.
There wUl be thorn looking 

for Juat UlU opportunity to own 
thatr own ear and ready to 
graap It.

Phone and wa will call and 
bring yon to aee onr atock.

Buy yoar car now and get 
the fall enjoyment from the 
Cbriatmaa Holldaya—a Chrlat- 
mat Gift tor the whole family.

Ton wUl be saoney ahead If 
you buy now—eren If yon put 
your ear away until the onow 
li gone. It will not lait 
alwaya. We can arrange for 
Btorage for tboae who bare not 
a garage already at no expenae 
to the pnrcbaoar.

C. A. Bate
MrlanghHn Salca, OuMtei St,

SUGGESTIVE XMAS GIFTS'm
FOR THB LADIKS—

Gage’s Fancy Stationery 
Nellaon’a Chocolates 

Toilet Water i 
AtomIorolrers

___r Brushes
Kodaks and K

Fonntali---------
Erersharp PancUa

FOR THE MEN—

Hair----------
1 and Kodak Albnma 

In Pent

Waterman’s Pens 
Erersharp Pencils 

A Kodak (Vest Pocket). 
Hair Brushes

Kennedy Drag Co.
•Try Our Drug Store First"

.xriS ss.'T.iK .tt
mmunity singing.

1084R2.

Grinding 
analmo Orti

community einglng.

: Dominion 
Nelaon and 

• 4-8t

Owing to weather eonditioni tba 
dance which waa to bare been held 
tonight at tba Powder Worka. Na- 
nooae Bay, baa been poatponad ‘ 
Dec. 14th.

There were seventy-two players at 
the Liberal-Conservative whist drive 
last evening, the prUe-wlnners for 
the evening being: Ladles; 1st, Mrs.
Goodwin; 2nd. Mrs. L. HIndmarsb;
3rd, Mrs. Thompson. Gentlemen:
1st. Mr. J. Mnnroe; 2nd. Mr. J. R.
Corbett: 8rt. Mr. i. Hughes. Hava yonr

---------- I tended to *
For bargalna In Uaed Cara, see Mo- BsUmatas 

'arlane Motors, Wallace street.
'bone 888.

Don’t forget the dance at : 
vine Hall, Saturday, Dec. 
Dickenson’s OrebastrA ba.cl.!“V

81-lt

FYee Press Saturday; It’s bellar than

nr FI—hlM MUjlra a«>

48$ Wealej $L. PhOM I

community einglng.

w your truck repaired before the 
had weather saU In. Warren Hygb. 

94-St Phone 8X9L, or 7S8. 84-tt

, Big------------- --  —
move ail In one load. Rates rsw- 
onablA Pbona Mannlon. No. 247.

78-U

I“Gift Handkerchiefs"" i
Should be on every List

q There u one thing certain in »electing Handkcr- 
chiefi. you cannot give too many. Thn section is 
aU afluttei-with myriads ^f dain^'^quarea. Hicre
arc dainty lace and hand embroidered kerchiefs, 
some machine embroidered, some with delicately 
colored hems. Most of them are in dainty Xmas 
boxes.

Ipi

in’s White Lawn 1
ners of lace and embroidery. At each..50^ 

SUk Handkerchiefs with wide border of bean- 
tlfnlly worked Maltese Lace. Priced at

“**•..... ..................... SO^ ‘® $4.50

Handkerchiefs in boxes of 1. 2 
and delicately tinted embi 
at, per W......................

nbroldery. Priced
35^ to $1.50

2S|t
Women’s colored Mull Handkerchiefs, daintily 

embroidered and edged at 3 for........$1,00

The Foreiters are holding 
Whist Drive tonight at 8 o’clock.

her eondlUoni the 
tnce which was to have bean bald 
might at the Powder WorkA Na- 

noose Bay, haa been postponed to 
Dec. 14th. It

It heats every room! That's wbnt|j 
the Findley pipeless fnmneo 4oan ; 
Phone 1C67R and have SUnlay Jam- j 
son install one for yon. 81-«

HOSIERY IS A USEFUL GIFT
Thara iin’t a woman among 

yonr friasda who. If she abonld 
ha asked to write ont a list of 
things praferabla to all others, 
that wonld not Inclode Hosiery. 
Ton can obtain them hare In 
aU the wall known makea of 
silk and mtxtnraa In all colora. 
They nra priced from per
pair.-------$1.39 to $3.75
» -slrf : ■

HAND EMBROIDERED WORK READY FOR PRESENTATION
The Items mentioned below are already embroidered In beau

tiful designs and colorings. Any one of them will make a most 
accepuble gift.
Embroidered Cu^ypns ................................. ............... ga.tio t„ nn
Embroidered Centres.............................

Embrnldered Night Gowns
Embroidered Pillow Cases at..................
Embroidered Baby Pillow Cases.............

All this work Is of the highest order 
piece. For the amount of work expended 0 
ceptlonal values at the prices asked.

.. $2..’M) to 97..V)
......4.7.00 to $.-,.(M»

2.2.7 to $3.2.7 
•oidere ‘

In the Provincial Police Court 
: South 

fined 810 and costs 
for having potted deer meat In his 

the closed season, 
been preservedthe venison having 

In bottles since last summ 
Warden Marshall pGame

’OR SALE—McClary Range, largi 
Heater, wood or coal; also Blcycli 
and Wagon: all In good ahape. 
Cheap. Apply 837 Dongles Ave.. 
Five Acres, South. »6-2t

LLtmtOA

Invitation 
to Public

RAINES and 

TVNSTALl
Ranie* & Tunstall are of

fering a cordial invitation to 
the Pubhc to inspect their 
store and see for thentselves 
^e Cut R^e Prices on Local 
Fresh Killed Meats.

Beef, Ib.  .............. ......_Sc

Jap Orange*, per box......75e

Swift's Ham, sliced or whole 
at lb.......................... 30c

PHONE 958
CwBcr Albert and Milton Sts.

SpecUl for Saturday only, 80x3 % \ 
non-skid chains *3.00 a set. Weeks’ 1 
Motors. Ltd., Nanaimo. aC. *t

Remember the <L_.. ________
Dec. 18th, Nanaimo Male Voice Che 
Concert in St. Johb's mmbnlan 
Hall (late Dominion li

levJl^Chofr «

B Hall (lata : 
ay. Dee. IS. ^,

1HESE BEADS ARE 
SURE TO PLEASE
Any woman among 

yonr friends would be de
lighted with a string of 
these beauUfnl inexpan- 
aive baadL There are 
Btringa of aU slsai In the 
widest range of exqnlilte 
colorings and ahapea that 
we have offered for a 
Uma.

GLOVES TO BE SURE
A pair of Gloves always 

lolves the perplexing que.- 
iun of what ahall I give and

black and sand Cbi 
and brown . and 1 
At pair $1.7.7 to $.7.00 

Kid Glovea In 1 and 2 but
ton style of brown tan, grey, 

and blege. Priced at
..... $1.75 to $
doubt about 

give a Glove Script.

navy a

Grand Xmaa Dinner and Feta al 
St. Panl’a, Thursday, Dec. tSth. J 
(east of good cheer and merriment 

»*-4t

Sunday' 
Theatre. Hear

III Ofl

■•Everybody*a <Poncen” 
night at Dointnlhn Thea 
Mlaa Blanche Nelaon sing ’*80111 ofi 
St. Mary," and ’’Love’i Old Sweet 
Song.” and other avoritea. Pro- 

!vramm«e. It I

.PHONE MAIN 
f" FLOOR 144

■MM David Spencer, Limited
Second Floor g 

Phone 46 |

ww-aas-io
Special for Saturday only, *0x3 Vi 

,Bon-akld ehaiJis, *8 00 set. Weeks’ 
'Motors, Ud„ Nanaimo, B.C.

At the Male Voice Choir Concert, 
Deo. 18. you will bear " “ "
Hodgeon and Mr. J. I 
the duet "On Jheelnm

_____ _ -- ___ Mrs. F. H.
lodgeon and Mr. J. E. Paeey ting 

1 River." It

Skid ChalM 
iool and Will

» 18.78, at
84-lt

Discs ground at Nanaimo Orindart. tf
MUNICIPAL VOTEBS’ LIST 

The Court of Revlalon appointed 
to correct and revise the Municipal 
Voters’ List for the year 1933, will

---------- [sit In the Connell Chambers. Bastion
Special for Saturday only. 80x3 V4 Street, on Monday, the 11th day of 
i-skid chains. *8.00 leL WeekE , December. 198*. at 7 p.m. tor the 

irlng any appeals brought
non-akid chains. *8.00 set, 1 
Motors, Ltd., Nanaimo. B.C. I post of heerli 

batora them. 
It' A copy ofSkid ChalOA Ford alie *8.75, at 

Bool and Wilson. t4-lt bean posted and can ba,saei
, ■ ■of the City H^l

n Important meeting of the 
Uland Referee’s Association 

bs hald Satarday avanlag at 7 o'
clock.

the Voters’ List haa
___ _______ ad can ha ,aaan In tha

I lobby of the City Hall. ‘
Up. I H. HACKWOOD. C.M.C.
vil] Nanaimo, B. C.. Dee. 1, 191*. i*-5t

$HINOLBB FOR BALM. 
Mltchell'a Farmers' Market have 

large quantity of tbs bast sblnglss 
tor sale at *1.16 par thoasand. Phone

Jnlted States Patent OfUce realgL 
Mylng there would be no more s

TKAOHBR WANTMD

1920 when applications for new pa- b,,. 1121, for i^Mon on tM 
tents Jumped from 7B.457 to 10*.-of Public ^ooL„ . ^ !«*•-,slatf of Public SehooL0 for the entire year. It waa be- By order
lieved the high waUr mark bad ao-1 n bouon a.

been attained In the history of the

t**"* 
(cem- 

i teaching

In 1921, however, the number rose 
to 107.650 and in the fiscal year and 
ed last June It reached the toUl of 
113,597. according to the annual re
port of the Commlalaoner of PatenU 
Juat passed^_______________

RAOI« ATTB.VnON 
All coma. Important bnalnaas and 

octal on Friday^Dec^ 8th at 7.**.

aury.
t0-4t

Bitnm CONSOL!
.CBJADEim

MILD. SWEET, 
OLD VIRGINIA

MWIWaitSETC.
1$kpb$i2S 20for55<^

THE mSSES BRUCE
For Imdlas 
inc. $4$ B

Edmonton, Dec. 8— "Everything 
quiet" U thh report of the city and 
provincial headquarters, on the local 
mine altaatlon. and there Is practi
cally no change from Wednesday, ex- 

;ht Increase In the nuro-

ery llule active picketing at mine 
pert lea la reported as lakliproperties 

when the 1 
today.

Ing shift went
ng place 
on duty

IMPERIAL WIRELEHS. 
London. Dec 8Z Interviewed yes- 
rday regarding imperial wireless 
ivelopments, Godfrey Istacs, man

aging director of the Marconi wire
less telegraph company, said his com 
pany had applied to the post office 
department for lleenset to erect ne
cessary (
Imperial It planned ti 

chain of si

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUST.
Van Houten Block 

Corn* and all CaUoui Growth* re
moved painlessly. HioDe 443.

The regular Maple Leaf Dance 
will be held In Young’s Hall Satnr- 

- pie. 75c; K ‘ ‘daynlg a Lady, 
94-*t .

Fuller Brushes! 
in sets— lo hoiiy
boxes, make tb# idtal

Christmas Gift
Hair Brush 
Manicure Bruah 
Flesh Brush 
Shower Brush 
Clothes Brush

or any combination more of 
leas, you may select

Welch for the'’Paner Man" or 
' telephone for him to come soy

day you with, and tbow them to 
you. No obligalioo 10 buy, uo- 
IcM you desire to.

T. V. JENSEN ____
X GIoIh- H«t«4, TcL 780

Ladles' Ti^orad BnlU aad Evaalaf 
Draas a Bpadalty.

■ach aad arary 
•hoot of gaantaa

BEAVER

A com pi at#
itock U always 

■ABdMCAiunA carried by

R.H. ORMOND
Bastloa Btreat

Not Photos, But

Photos
BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT

Taken only by

Photo & 
AftSiudio

F.SCHWARZE,Prop. 
Next Old Bastion

HAND-PAINTED CHINA

l^andy Dish 
:aka Plates

t)r. $1.25, $1.75 
....$1.00, $9.00, $2.25. $2..70 to $4.2T 

...$9.15. $2.75 lo $7.0'jix;
mey ‘ITsya .. $«45. $1.45 So $449

2b Tra .̂.........$f.« 2los
jardinieres....75c, $140, iuLob

iliifei
“ ...............................................

Baksrt,
Bowls
Gravy

WTn^c-h.:Meat Platte 
Meat Plattei ...$J.ri' 

clng Bowls

. PATENT MEDICINES AT GROCERY PROHTS
Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets......aSc Beecham’s Pills ................
Camphorated Oil ................. 25c Chase's Liver PlIU............
Chase’s Nerve Food .............60c Lysol. 1 ox..................

Llsterlne. 8 ox. .Chase's Linseed

sassL-sr srzi-s: fsf:
Fletcher’s Castorla 
Hulsltled Cocoanut 
Colgi

= THREE STORES =
GROCETERIA

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT 8T.

7 Good! Fhona I

Malpass & Wilson -
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 985


